Twos company offer
Two courses each & a bottle house wine £29.95 per couple.
Excludes 10oz sirloin steak. *Supplements apply.

Brie bites (V)
beetroot puree / pickled beetroot /
leaves £4.95
Crispy BBQ chicken wings
Lacada brewery (Portrush) west bay
BBQ sauce £5.50
Garlic mushrooms £4.95 (V)
garlic cream sauce/ mixed leaves

Soup of the day (V)
with homemade wheaten bread £4.25
Traditional prawn salad
with Marie-Rose dressing £5.25
Garlic Bread (V)
with garlic mayo and mixed leaves £2.50
smoked salmon £5.50
With mixed leaves and horseradish cream

Chicken and Corndale chorizo
penne pasta £11.95
Corndale farm (Limavady)
chorizo cream sauce served with
a slice of garlic bread
Steak Sandwich £10.95
steak strips¦garlic ciabatta¦ onions¦
mushrooms¦ pepper sauce ¦ chips
Chicken stack £9.95
chicken topped with bacon¦ Irish
cheddar¦ FFO ¦ chips¦ BBQ sauce
*Etherson World Winning Beef
Sausages £12.25 (*£2)
Winners at the #ifex worlds butchers
challenge 2018 served with champ
and season vegetables
Chicken goujons £9.95
garlic mayo¦mixed leaves¦ chips
Chicken Cesar salad £9.95
Crispy baby gem, parmesan cheese,
crispy bacon and Cesar dressing

Butternut squash wellington £9.95
served with chestnut mushrooms,
onions and minted peas
Falafel hummus bowl £9.95
Homemade hummus, assorted
pickles, homemade falafel’s and pita
bread
(V) Mixed Arancini £9.95
minted pea ¦ tomato ¦ chestnut
mushroom, served with beetroot
puree and pickled beetroot with
mixed leaves and goats cheese
cream
Pan fried seabass £14.95 (*£4)
Pan fried with North Coast Smoke
House (Portrush) smoked dulse, crispy
skin served with sea salt potatoes,
winter greens and corndale farm
(Limavady) chorizo cream
Catch of the day £12.99 (*£3)
battered with Portrush’s very own
Lacada brewery (Portrush), devil
washtub ale with chips ¦ mushy peas
& tartare sauce

10oz sirloin steak £19.95
*10oz rump steak £15.95 (*£5)
All served with chunky chips/ homemade
pepper sauce/ grilled tomato/ FFO

Food Allergies and Intolerances. Please speak to a member of our staff about the ingredients in your meal when making your order. THANK YOU
Where possible all our produce is locally sourced

Caribbean goat curry
Broughgammon farm (Ballycastle) goat,
Caribbean sweet potato & spinach curry &
naan £15.95 (*£5)
*Lacada utopian stout steak pie £10.95
Lacada brewery (Portrush) utopian stout, steak
pieces, mushrooms & onions with puff pastry
top served with creamy mash and vegetables
Atlantic stuffed mackerel £13.95
Stuffed with Herby breadcrumbs & samphire
Served with Asian ‘slaw / salad

*THE TOWER
Irish Cheddar | French Fried Onions | Homemade Lacada BBQ Sauce
SHIPWRECK
Lacada Beer Battered Fish Fillet |Tartar Sauce
Happy cow burger
Homemade falafel, pickles, homemade hummus
Veggie burger (V)
Chickpea | Feta | Spinach | Spring Onions
BURGERS DRESSED WITH LETTUCE AND TOMATO.
ALL SERVED WITH CHIPS
£9.95

Champ ¦ Chips ¦Garlic chips: Mushrooms ¦
Onions ¦ Winter Veg ¦ French Fried Onions :
smoke sea salt potatoes: tossed salad
£2.70

*Supplied by Eamon Etherson, winner of World’s Best Beef Sausage #WorldButchersChallenge & World’s Best Butcher #IFEX2018
Food Allergies and Intolerances. Please speak to a member of our staff about the ingredients in your meal when making your order. THANK YOU
Where possible all our produce is locally sourced

